
In Duncan
Hayward Campaign 

Meeting
About ISO person*, represenlins a 

shades of political faith, and many 
ladies, gathered at Duncao Open 
House last Saturday' night at a meet 
ing in support of Capt. W. H. Hay 
ward’s candidature. Mr. P. W. 
Anketell ^ones. president. Cowichan 
Conservative association, was in the 
chair, and on the platform were Sir

Having invited Mr. K F. Duncan, 
shoul"*not think that the counlry should 

have been allowed to be burdened 
with this election. It would have 
b^een better had Messrs. Bowser and 
Brewster made some arrangement tc 
save the expense and worry of elec
tion until after the war. The cost 
was enormous and the vote was only 
a pan vote. The war should be the

seats had been given up it would 
have been their duty.

He thought that every elector would 
have hacked them up and have been 
glad to see “inudslingtng" and paltry 
politics avoided. It was no aid to ihd

• war and a Mor advertisement for the 
province. To win the war was the 
only issue. If they look a leaf from 
the Old Country's book there was 
ample work before them to prepare 
for the day when the boy.s should 
come home. The/policy of the whole 
Empire should hfi to carry on wkh 
necessary work and to prepare for 
after the war. He regretted the forced 
election and thought that Mr. Dun
can agreed with him.

Sir CUve PhUUnma-Weller
Sir Clive PhiUipps-VQley lofd wh; 

he had nominated Captain Hayward. 
He expressed his fear lest anything 
he might say might be misennstruef 
by twisted minds. They had to 
choose between two very estimable 
gentlemen, and he did not want the 
arguments used to hurt them per
sonally.

He also revetted the election hut 
could not see how it could have been 
avoided. • By contributions in men 
and money Cowichan had gained 
good repute and it was a pity if party 
squabbles were allowed now to damn 
its reputation. Speaking for f^mself, 
not the association, he admitted that

support, but. it was absolutely impos
sible. Theyicould not choose one ac
ceptable to both parties and absolute
ly unbiassed. He did not know of 
anyone who would have suited. 
Therefore they had to choose be
tween a man of large experience who 
had served them for nine years and 
one who did not know the ropes.

The choice was between one man, 
whose promises they believed, and 
one. the proof oT whose promises 
could not be denied. Mr. Duncan saU 
that, if elected, he would be clean and 
set his face against graft. He be-- 
lieved he would do it, but, in choos
ing. they had to be careful. In 
Capt. Hayward's case they Kad the 
absolute proof of nine years’ servi 
Not even the most watchful nppe 
tion dare suggest

• Capt. Hayward's 
His irurers wou 
honest man, and ' 
to his indnsiry. for 
^aid such attention t

At present ^he district's principal 
industry was agricniturc. No person 
had been so closely associated with 

t. Hayward. He

whe.. . .
her would be he who had been by 

ide and knew what they wanted. 
Mr. C. H. DieUe

„.„.S
member in the house. The breath ol 
icandal had never touched 1iim. mat- 
tver were tie merits or demerits of 
•he .Agricultural Credits Act the credit 
for it.was due to Capt. Hayward. H- 
had felt it his duly to go to the war 
dr. Dickie wai one of the numbe 
vho thought that his presence here 
vas necessary, but Capt. Hayward 
ipd told them "War is in and politics 
-ut." Mr. Hayward had then seen no 

way to get the Agricultural Act en
forced and the money borrowed, 
Many thought that the money never 
would have been borrowed save for

He ascribed the credit for having 
the Malahat drive con.sirucled and. 
possibly, for the Island Highway, as 
due to Capt. Hayward more than to 

ly other man.
Mr. Dickie thought Mr. Brewster 
id not risen to the occasion in a 

statesmanlike manner. Rather he had 
published statements that the govern
ment was the most corrupt in the 
Empire and that the province was on 

;e of bankruptcy. He said 
province’s debt was eighteen 
and that Vancouver's debt 
-two millions. A revulsion 
had now taken 4>lace and.

...t even the mnst watchful npposi- 
tjon dare suggest any di.shnnesty on 

rard's part in that lilfie; 
I would pass him as an 
and would be satisfied as 

nember had 
work as he

agriculture as had Capt. I 
had initiated all the
measures in the legislature. Sir_____
did not know the ex>rnl of Mr. Dun
can's agricultural knowledge but he 
did not think it was at great as Capt 
Hayward's.

"The speaker said he loathed politics 
hut they were not running Capt. Hay
ward as a party man but as an In
dependent Conservative, and as an , 
independent, they asked for him the (° 

■ pendence theyidependence they asserted I|e1iad at- 
•ays maintained. Sir Clive referred «e> 
> Sir Charles Hibherl Tupi ‘ ' “to S 

vice
nment should unite in voting down 
It only Conservatives but Independ

ents, on the ground that a vote for an 
Independent was a vole for the gov
ernment. If the diagnosis that the 
body politic was suffering from cor- 
niplion were correct, this remedy 
amounted to killing a man and trying 
to cure his corpse. A surer remedy 
was by keeping the corpse alive and 
chancing a cure of the disease, By 
inoculating the legislature with the 
virus of houesty there was a chance 
to cure 'U. Sir Clive did not think 
that such advisers could remember 
what they had said about the Liberals 
in the Yukon business- 

Tuming again to the personal 
character of Capt. Hayward he also 
thought that the disiriel had .made up 
its mind to vote for the man m 
khaki. His last argument was that 
his hearers had decreed that tfaeit 
government should be by the people 
and for the people. He asked whether 
it.was naf the will of the people that 
places should he kept open for those 
men who go to the front. Whal 
would they say of an employer whe 
agreed to his man going to the from 
and then refused him his job when he

Dad gone ro the front r 
Sir Clive thought this argument so 

strong that Capt. Hayward was as 
certain to he elected as they wen 
win the war. He thought that
men who had sent their sons to I . 
front and the women who had 

themselves would see that 
hoys came hack their mem- 

• he who had been by

lean claimed that thei 
ce of Scott's implicajio 

referred to. 
the duty of ll

Si, _
millions 
was thirty-
of feeling . -...................-........„_____ ____
in the north, the feeling was that (hi 
Conservatives would be returned. He 
had no brief for the Conservative gov
ernment and fell (hat Mr. Bowsei 
was unpopular hut. was (he latter a 
good reason for (hem to turn iheii 
backs on the old party ? He helicveii

electing good, clean men like Hay;'
ird, and if each constituency did il 

they^would have a government to b«

^ He thought Mr. Duncan was a little 
blinded hy the glamour of political 
ife. He would find it Dead Sea fruit.

Mr. Dickie had asked whether Ml 
Mincnn's offer to the Conscrvativ 

executive was a joke. Why should ^ 
Conservative constituency elect a Lib
eral member when Capt. Hayward . , 
was at the front ? He thought that 
they could get on as well with half <''/ 
the M.P.Ps. at the war.

Mr. Dickie dealt with Mr. Duncan's 
election address. He deprecated pa- 
Ironagt also. No government had 
ever successfully resisted it. He 
showed that not onlv had Mr. Hay
ward allowed Liberals to retain their 
offices but that in other cities that 
practice had been followed. Road 
foremen in many cases were Liberals.

All agreed that criminals should be 
punished, but. how did Mr. Duncan 
-yconcile this with Mr. Brewster's at- 
-tude to J. T. Seott > He argued 
that the Liberal leader should have 
had this man arrested when in Vic
toria. Mr. Duncan had written that 
the issue was between right and 
wrong. Mr. Dickie thought that he 
was right but had made a mistake. 
Capt. Hayward was at the front and 
they must look at thing* locally. 
What would be thought if Capt. Hay
ward came hack and found himself 
done out of a seat ? Jfard things 
would be said 

righi

!ike<?'il
17, i

seat ? Hard things 
of Mr. Duncan. He 
to do what he 

luldd have beer 
done it.id if he.had not <_____—

leering tne objection to the hypi , 
... their candidate's title, the speaker 
said Capt. Hayward had always been 
independent in caucus, where, more 
than in the house, one saw real in
dependence. Except for his inde
pendence he would have been a cab- 
met minister Jong ago.

Mr. Dickie read the following ex
tract from a letter he had received 
from Capt. Hayward: "I am awfully 
pleased that the decision was one of 
independence, as I am quite con
vinced that/if elected, and given a 
free hand. I'can be of more use. par
ticularly as some of the legislation 
(of course. I have not seen (he bills 

•nselves) appears to deal with

•h?d fil
_____-..r good fellows get back again
Then it will be quite time enough tc 
discuss t^em." if it has to be. but, tak- 

advantage of the absence of

preserve the liberties of .the Empi 
•to say nothing ol B. C. only, is son 

'ling beyond political decency. It

Liberal Candldite

ed their campaign was not direclec 
anmst Capt. Hayward in person 
Ineir quarrel was with his friend: 
who were trying to force him into s 
false position. Capt. Hayward, of hi: 
own accord, had taken up whai hi 
considered to be his duty and the^ 
gave him credit for il. However. h:s 
mililarf* obligations precluded him 
giving attention to other matters and 
placed him in the position, if elected, 
of neglecting this district.

ed to avoid personalities. If his 
.-.„.'mation of ine trend of the re
marks of the chairman and Sir Clive 
at Cowichan Station on the preceding 
nighL was correct, then th^ were of 
ather a personal nature. One would

imagine (hat lli 
orals was wliet

The Liberals had made every ef- 
irt 10 avoid an election. He had 

made an offer which Mr. Dickie sai.l

. issue with (he Lili- 
ora)s^W|as whether Mr. Hayward had

r an offer wh 
absurd. Man

a perfcclly f 
served the doi

r. Dickie saiil 
aide had told

___
He had heard remark.s that were too 
personal. One speaker had said that 
if Duncan was at the fi ' "

le purpose 
and posi

ward
This

mean was 
here he w

disparagingly to XIr. Brewster and 
the "plugging." Mr, Brewster would 
not stop until punishincnl 
out. Mr. Duncan claimed 
was no evide 
It the time
been it was ...»
general, not of Mr. Brewster, to en- 
fpice the law. He look the position 
(hat some irregularity had occurred 
in Vancouver and the guilty one: 
should be punished.

The writ was not to lie up fjusinesi 
HI to decide whether a certain act hi 
ght or wrong. .As for Mr. Dickie': 
smment on patronage the Lilicral: 

proposed to put in a commission 
which would have sole control and 
scsponsihilily for the civil service.

latter at all. Patronage had been 
tmpant. The candidate cited the 
ictoria coal contract and Vancouvei 
;hool hoard scandals.
Turning to the qiicsiion of inde- 

endence he said that last year the 
question of Mr. Hayward a* an in-

"rtfs';l
oming hut as such. The Lil.erals 
onsidered supporting him and had 
nviled him to meet them. Mr. Hay

ward liad finally deeWed to stand hy 
larty. That di-posed of his

-V. Devin. Wcstholnie. gave $4d f.u 
i lot at Crofion which was sold fo. 
;ls.73 unpaid taxes. Four purchaser: 

-c after Miss Maclagan’s 7.76 acre* 
f-iliiiins road, (he toAcs on which 

^..-minted to S42.59. Mr. H- Helen 
Duncan, was (he ultimate purchase! 
at Sllfl. The municipality bought in 

venty-threc lots on which ihe taxe: 
iioumed to $l.7’0,{)0.
The net result of the sale must he 
itisfactory to (he council as Iwo- 
iirds of the arrears have been col- 
cled and some $3,700 added t.i theii 

hank tialancc.

iry. not from the Stales, where the 
referendum had had mo.st disastrous 
rr-iiUs. It was onlyltrue In a tech- 

■ ,1 sense (hat t.. elect Capt. Ha>- 
of the district^

tS'feeling
..................... .
lie was nominated and considered lie 
was doing his duty. He was first in 
the field. The Conservatives had 
railed a meeting for a candidate in 
;hc. Conservative inlerc-t. Even then 
ihey were not sure who their candi- 
Jale would lie. Mr. Hayward wa: 
aominated as a supporter of the gov 
jniment. proving dial, up to ih.al 
:imc. Conservatives accepted the leg- 
dation of the government. The hy- 

(ions showed that the popularitv 
the Bowser government had gon'e 

later, at - another convention, 
ipt. Hayward had liecn nominated 

an independent Conservative.
He que.stioncd the sincerity of hi> 

-.iponenis. Their only specified 
reason for the change was on account 
of the adoption of (he referendum 
Sir Clive had enunciated a fumlamen- 
lal principle of the Liberal party. 
They approved the referendum he- 
cause it gave the people more power. 
On the one hand the Lihemts cave 
the people a chance to have legisla
tion withdrawn. On the other hand 
there was pure autocracy, govemiiu-nt 
by order in council, the voice of the

iple ol (he referendum w:. 
ipproved of now. hut -yet votes had 
-- • - - soldiers. This showed

oseil, in 
change

mhr'ii
. . Ubira^s hml pn 

ah.sencc 'll a meiiilier. I 
political complexion of the distri 

illioiil a vole of the people. \V 
at government hy the people of tl

Mr.‘ 'Blakcuiori- said Mr. Duncan 
as away off in his facts concerning
•• topic. “ • ................... - •

imiiini

ord

-..rov„ .
been given .. ................. ................ ...................
(he actual sincerity underlaying the 
•xeculivc’s actions.

The principle of agricultural cred- 
ts wan' no new thing. That its adnp. 
ion had been so long delayetl wa.s a 
lig blunder of which the Conserva- 
ives were guilty. If the system were 
:o good why had it not been ailo|.icil 
lefore ? It had been a Lihrral plani 
dr ten years. In no place in ' 
vorld toda^ was as high a rate

promised to go further into agricul
tural matters, thanked the chair lot 
ihe opportunity to speak and invited 

Conservative executive to all hi
llings.

Ur. Dickie Szpluns 
Mr. Dickie explained that, at Cow

ichan Station, he had spoken more 
severely than he should. He was ner
vous. and sorry he had done so. Hi: 
words were that "Were conditions re
versed and Mr. Duncan at the front, 
fighting as Capt. Hayward is. Liberal 
as he is and Conservative as I am. I 
would stand on the platform and ficlii 

just as strcnimuslv as I am 
for Capt. Hayward."
Mr. W. Blakemere

DIakemore testified to his regard 
or Mr. Duncan and his sorrow at 
inding him in hi: present position, 
•ie contended that Mr. Duncan felt 

She delicacy of this position. He

Ic'ss, his election would deprive Capt. 
Hayward of his seat with its emofu- 

and pre tige. He was not e 
at he was not fightii

it had been decided to run him 
... ... Independent Conservative Capt. 
Hayward had written back approving. 
His independence had prevented his 

- neemem l.ui could not prevent

ilways had a spirit of ind'epei 
Mr., 'Blakemore referred 

Mr. Wingate■‘nasty" question
had asked at Sh_......... ...„
he had answered briefly. Theii 
date’s inocpendence must be take: 
in January last. Thr adoption of 
referendum was the last straw, 
speaker said he preferred to take 
•political lead from the Mother C.

to ! 
Whit.

North Cowichan
Tax Sale—Many Paid 

Up Arrears
Very little interest was directed to- 

.•ards North Cowichan muncipal 
ax -ale on Saturday last, only ahoul 
dozen individuals attending at Som- 

enns Station School, where Mr. J. W. 
Dickinson, collector, conducted the

^^oT’liic 82 parcels of tand which 
came under the scope of the sale, -19 ol 
them were withdrawn through pre
vious payment of taxes and costs. Of 
the remaing 33 only ten found mir- 
chasers. ami netted the sum of 341.75. 

ily three lots were llii-rc any liid-

crimiiintiiii 
I tlK- dayr before Scott 

the Liberal lea
unknown to the government. 
Brcw.Mcr had knowingly let Sco 

way and Mr. llow-cr had sa 
•outd issue a warrant and iiii-scd 
ini. If Mr. Duncan knew how to gel 
im hack the speaxer iindcrl-iok that 
should he done.
The Brewster writ was characlvr- 
cd as "all Muff." Mr. Blakemi^rc 

thought so and argued that the courts 
ilso thought so. Considering the pay- 

ent of seven millions to the 1'. O. K.. 
Iiich Ihe Liberals alleged wa- ini- 
oper. he argued that the govern- 
ent had to face an awkward sitiia- 
>11 and had exercised their diserc- 
in in a choice of evils and made ad- 
nces n>il strictly in 
ith the letter of the sialu

Mr^Bl^ca

'HI

. . ,  though
.-mis were the only people dis
led with the -ystem. Neither of 

- parlies wa- one bit belter than 
he other. He said that in the last 

Ottawa session the Hon. Geo. Fos
ter had pointed to Sir Wilfred Laurier 
and challenged him to - join hands 

•ith the govcinmciit in lormulaling 
- scheme In abolish patronage and 
that Sir Wilfred had said nothing.

Mr. Bfakemore contended ihat 
I.- who Mi inclined to 
Duncan Inst the opport

supporting an independent candidate 
[| might he said "liidependcnl Con

here was a great difference tetween 
Captain Hayward as an Independent 
"inservalivc and as he had been for 

e last nine year*, for. although he 
d h.ad an independent spirit he had 
ways lieeii returned as a govern- 
rnt candidate and had lived up to 
s party allegiance. ^Those^shackles

the caucus hut free to rcpresei 
ishes of Liberal nr Cnnscr'

lid he a 
and cm

•ere elcclctl he 
r of Mr. Brew- 
n more than hi-

_____ offered. The speaker cfftl-
engeil disproval of die statement that

of constniclive policy he?orc the peo
ple. CI.ean giivcrnnicni was not con-

............... ley had the .Agricultural .-Act.
shipping .Act, Workmen’s Compensa- 
:ion Act. All the Liberal press could 

df them was that they would 
honestly administered. Thisninistered. .............
calibre of the Liberal platfo 
Blakemore concluded hy adv.

I the great object of viclori 
; a time (or making a change i 
•presenlation of the l^ovinci 

... . —n out men with a husinessUk 
^nlicv for men with no constructive 
policy ? Canada had not done a tiiiic 
as much as .Australia and New Zca- 

id. Votes should he cast with the 
...•a of being for the party which 

would best enable the Empire to wir 
-After questions on lumber by Mt 

■■ •Kinnon and replies by Messr:
Bj

PriiM

iS'i.il:
and (

For Prohibition
Address in Jlimcim hy 

I)r. Hazelwood
..Sar.l.

.....-

iSciiooi Costs
North Cowiclian Pays 

More ill Iluncan

..ire the North Cowichan school trus
tees last Thursday. For the first six 
months of 1916 the average per capita 
charge is $46.23 for each of the seven 
pupils alicndiiig the high school, and 
$10.45 for each ..f the public school

"Tllf,, ,-n„
last year when the charj 
$24.31 and $7.84 r

i-i7.......--
a: «irrylhlnz anil nrenjf lierron r-rfitnrrr-l.

vrr in il |.nnr In il.c ehanze. hul >a> no. 
.iner.1 rSni -• ilic 1,^.1 il,)ii| for lie

i!F.s'S
ilK-y nun' hail almml iiMiliinu i-> ilo. In llali 
taa. after ihree neel.-. imb -I ,.r„hiliillini. ..

.>or r.ill, III Sraiilr, vmot asainii i-'o

Th" -.icic^oit^mrt''' IIP-* rlr"’' mh" I li'i

.III. hi.' ... |.r.|>...l III I... .he

IS AjffiEdi'Vssj.aasr
..... .....

Tl. .I.akcr d.rh .llh .h. .h.-r. n) 
ii|ii-r irinle (oi enmeletr_ i-nihiliiiioii hy

ilona(-l .\cl. atlri l.liicti llic It. V*. .tel |. 
Iiinil ol llw lav. which na. nmvnt hr 111’ 
i'M.r Omincil i- I-i.n-to it|.|.ol.|ioe ii a 
ltoo.1 la-.-. The I .|iior lip-i-lr -.iilil.l havr rr 
l-iic-'l hail 11:r inr.rnt an ••ini lo .lo|. ml=v:ri£r:r,::,:rr;F

; *-r?.r7,i
-Th.7-7:iy,Yi'.;;'itt?c.r‘'?i;

(ir-'aj."*'‘.7 ih7‘is;ic'"’<!f
ItiUzion i* for citiienrhii- heir ami non 

lint -here «a< mi uw .inaina "When thr roll 
. c. lW «. yomirr fll Vv ihem" il wc itnl 
.01 rn.ncr tnc roll call here amt r-irrr mi: 

the oI.|;:qi,oi.. .I„c1. cil,rr,-IcmamU.I 
The reveem, ac.il

..o,.r>.,.cTy. The in-
-.................. -. the high school is ow-

III the .-ippoiniiuent of an extra

lu kcn‘ Ihoii enm The i|ueslioii of paying for children 
voulil lie iilcsl. attend a portion of the ses-

■I tor^incai ii;iiion. sion was hrouglit up anil thr board

•' oil the point.
• iuglitfor3! pupils for

l!c7iiM^*;hc'xrc;.
, - . ,1 r ■ k .uis-O '• '

public scIiomI and 9 
school. The latter were 
sulisequeni

: pupils for 
...,• Ihe high 

. -o.-k, ok.k granted at a 
. iiieeling and 28 received 

permits for the public school.
Fimtiieially the board were well 

within their c-lmiateil expenditure for 
(he half year, e.xpendilure heiiig $1,976

Telcphoiiie eiuiitminie.nion was 
made with ilie Kdueaiion Department 
at Vi- ioria in regard m the forming 
of a superior .school at Chemainu.s. 
and the board teas gratified hy Dr. 
Rol.insoii giving them this permission, 

-il. will eommeme dieir studies 
ek- Dr. Knl.ms.in, however, 
miprove Ol the board's request 
III the holidays over Ihe pres-

Crofion. which suffered severely

Ini '.c frc";'-. anil Vanenin 
in (.'nnichan.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
In Han- 
Good E ______

The finals in the liandica 
iieiii of the Duncan Lawi 
•lull were played o '

^Tennis

The...............................
dies' .^ingles. Miss I’cgg heal ____
Hayward; Ladles' Dnuhlr-. Miss 1‘cgg 
and Miss Sutherland versus Mrs. 
Johnston .md Miss Groghegan. set 
all and 7-7 igaiiie to be coni|>lrlcd 
later): Mixed Doubles. Mrs. Stewart 
Moore ami Mr. Kavenhill heat Miss 
Pegg and Mr. Christmas.

In the men's singles Frank King
ston heal Ashdown Green and in ilu 
doubles Ihe tables were turned foi 
Me-ssr-. McMillan and Green beai 
5niithson-and Kingston.

Among the priies was a silvcr- 
nioum^cl pipe presented by the City

played next week.

irded with some ex- 
V Ihrougiioul being 
final of Ihe ladies' 

, Ihe best exhibi-

is follows;- La- 
I’cgg heal Mis:

BACK FROM THE WAR. 
CapL H. C. VyvUiD Popham Reviriting 

CowiebaD To Regain HealtK 
opham, I)i

rived in Cowichan and is staying » 
friends. He served (or some liir-

SiS."
there he was invalided home 
fever. He has returned from

;aining his health s 
lin be able to takeagain be able to take a place al

Cant. Popham is well known it 
district. He has lived here on 
-^ff during the past ten years, gi 
illy at Somenos. He had spent : 
ime at Coinox and. he left Cowi 
u$l before the war began.

A Sahtlam' reader reports that 
hot corner out his way the tempera- 
iire  ̂stood at 103 in the shade last

t‘‘of“slAl" ladc to put i

M.Is will 
g Septei

COBBLE HILL
The schools in thi- •li-triel opened

•ealher has iiKxlerjlvd after the ex-

flie niiich-nce.leil rc'ad in front of 
the Cobble Hill- Scliool will so.in be 

pen. It will he a decided improve- 
ivm. and will enable scholar. get 
vihe school without going through

■Mr.'’'\\-illiani Kre.-iuan, who was 
operated on for appendicitis at Dfin- 
ean Hospital last week, is reported to 

doing KTV well.

Pic- J. Rowland Kingham, of No. 2 
I., RRih ^lln . chosen

and has gone to 
He has been

Fai

EXT
...ncan schools rei>pi-i.vd on Mon

day. attendance being vers good con- 
lidcring tin- heat. I-asi year there 
vcrc about I/ll al Ibe public .school 
and 21 at the seliM..| ea-l of the 
tracks. The niinilu-fs will probably

buildings arc in c-xccHent shape, 
thanks to the janitor's care.

/'ST'!,:
................ --ag.- price r.'.llised for wool
Calgary sale -N.'AJc p,-r pound,

114. Lethbridge price
—............... .126e.: I.aeombc about

30c.; Edmonton, -Wc.; Vermilion, 
29’ic. All these .Alberta points arc 
much nearer the w.>ol markets of the

Rainier, Orei 
change if anv,. 
from that place say 
will he glad to gel h: 
h's nothin

................. ,-kk.„- ... offer a
if anyone i- dull, A letter 

"I am sure \V.sure \V 
lo civilization, 
see a fight out

......... . sireel. especially since this
longshoremen's strike- Small ehil- 
dren out on street using piofanily and

'i"Li
The Leader is asked to set al i*st 

i most ridiriih'Us and emel story 
rhich has been firuited about con- 
erning I'le. I). W. Jonc-, who left 
rilii the 8811- iliu and is now in the 
nth Reserve Bn. in England. Fjirly 
his month he hat! -ix days' leave 
vitli a friend at Brisi<il and expected 
o be picked w;ith the next draft scut 
o France .Ml his friends know that 

.le will "make gon,l" and wish him 
well.

Mr. A. A- Briggs, ativertising mana
ger of the Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods C-., Toronto, was in Dumain 
on Sunday, .slaving at the Quamichan 
Hotel. He is on a lour of inspection 
of the b

Tg
hunches of thr eompany, which 

1 represented here hy the Dun- 
can kiarage. Mr. Briggs commented

company with Messrs. Harris (Island 
Motorisn and Hamilton iWeslrrn 
Motorist), and was much impressed 
with the hrauiy of tile Cowichan 
scenery. Mr. O \V. Lillie, Victoria 
manager for the Dunlop Co., was also 
in Duncan.



TWE COWICHAN
Thursday, August ’’..i,

A bran 
l<ff fund

h of the British Sailors' Be
llas now been organised in 

The Navy League and 
mminee are planning publi

meetings to be followed by trg days 
. “ t___ I. r... .u- .......

CHEHAINUS

The V. L 4 M. Co. shipped fifty 
,rs of lumber for the prair.i-s

................ ... car, for the G. N. R- laM
week. Nmely-MX cars of oga 
brought from Cowichan I 
the tug Chemainns brought

I lie «. 
three car,

»Cin.-iv-six cars of logs were 
I Lake ami 
ghl in a hig

'’"A^sliglit accident occurred on ih. 
unloading wharf last week. Mr. G 
Jacobson, the conductor, in entleay 
ouring to stop the train twisted hi: 
leg. incapacitating him fo^capacitating lom loi 
ay, .Mso an accident occurred 
he mill yard. The temporary con- 
□Clor forgot to close a swuch. The

rir Si
nd did

lered.
Thi

ar end collision. 
.......... .. ,.n into engine Nt

:he road gang have started laymp 
rail, at Miller Creek. .Cheniainui 

.er bridge is finished and is a grcai
imprtiveme

.'“Sangstcr. of Quebec, who 
years ago, bought five hundred

■rc. Two of hisand^to reside here. Two of his sons- 
have arrived already. One of them 
is a returned soldier who has 
badi;

Investigation Proves

BEEGHANI’S PILLS
A Great Aid to Health

' Warth • Otilnaa • Baa

Mr. ^’^nTlilrs. R- .Mian have

SS:
P. Rivetl-Camac has returned from 
\'ancouvcr where she has been the\ancouvcr where she has been the

the General Hospital. ' —
Mr, R. L. Gibbs has

from \ aldcz ... 
a long holiday.

L Gibbs has returned 
Island, where she spent 

....^ .........ay, Mr. E. A, Cathcart

b" “5;
Lovely weather all last ween, .-i*,- 

ing about two and a half hours. At

making cve^thing visible 
like brightness, passing away

... ...... ........K
widened utwil they reached
thc,kyf
’ Chema^nu, tempenitur^ I

Sunday - 
Monday .........

TsSd.r

lax. Min.

?o S S I
Saturday

■ Id

Why Do You Pay More 
For theSameKind of Goods ?

land -- 
truly

Becati‘c you know there ar- i 
ware, and ready to sell tlici

The diffcrei

Iiricc, which >uit all ptirnes.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’. Fi.n.i.hm» Store, Duncui

COWICHAN STA'nON

The meeting m the C. ? 
on Friday evening, in suppi 
Capt- Hayward’s candidature, w 
tended by '' -

II Jones, C. H- 15.........
ter. G. .A. Checkc. Treve 

H. T. Rutherfoord.nd Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord.
Master Robert Forrest, only son of 

Ir- and Mrs. T- L, Forrest, has en-
sted with the C '' ‘ .............*
tin for duty or 
.\fler the usual 

tc Cowichan i
londay last witn a lairiy gooi 
mdance- Improvements to

IIIUVI

nmer vacation 
reopened

Duni
Work has commenced and is m full 

swing on the new wagon road bridge 
across the Koksilah River. The old 

-•ly looking a, 
r casual observer. 
1. having been in 
years.

Cowichan Visitors
Are sssnreii of Comfort luiii Sslisfscliuo siAre sssnreii of Comfort wiii Sslulscliuo si

James Bay Hotel
virmoiA. B.C.VICTORIA. B.C.

to the 1 oil,, 0.0. . 
»{ the Post Onice.

A ooitt Family Holal. closo to tl.e_ Park,_and witlua a 
few minutes' walk of tl

Rooms from $1.00 
Exedlem Cookisii a»d AttMtlmBC*.

Special Weekly Rales
■ *- Meets Tnuns and BoaU

the^anadia^^ 
OF COMMERCE

__________ _________« n I t n n r T. PresSIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D.. D.C.L, President 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager «■ V- F- JONES. Asst. Gen. Mgr.

CAPITAL. •18.000.000 ^__R^BVK FUND. »ia.500..MKI

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

A J. -DUNCAN BRANCH

rbVnN

COWICHAN BAY

\n ^ndi^n captured a fifty pounder on

"rhe popularity*of the hay as a Slim
ier resort i, demonstrated by the faeimer resort ... .

that the Rev.............
Seattle, is reported 
the Pressy boathou!

f til me e, e a......

ted to have purchased 
Hilton ha.the rrMsy boathouse. Mr. Hilton ha, 

been staying at the Locke boathouse. 
For several years he has been m theF... b„, sTh.
habit of coming to the island lor a 
holiday. Another friend from Wash
ington is also negotiating for a place 
on the bay for a summer resort.

The Bench school opened on Mon- i 
day. there being about the same num
ber of scholars to greet their teacher. 
Miss Fleet. „ \

Recent visitors at the Buena \ ista I

Wileman, Quamichan; R. F. Cassell. I
N. P. Buckingham. R. A. Hunt, H. S. 
Ijrenby. F. Leggc.'L. McDowell and f 
D- Youill, of Victoria.

Guard Against Fire
Have your Water Sysicnts ovt 

lauled by an expert- Our rat
arc Ka"ona“ble.'*‘’'wc guarantee 
efficiency.

We specialise in Farm Power 
Plants and their repairs.

J. L. HIRD
P. O. Bon 233 Telephone 58 

DUNCAN

I'lp.iic lOR. Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinani Surgeon

; of Ontario Vcle'rinary 
Collcgc.

Office: Central Livery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

"el i"”i5s = S. - K
_W«1. sDdFfI, se-ikr.toPsArbi.nU snrTtwl*«^.DoMsnllWMlVc—,w«l. sodFfi. so—ihr. to Ps AlbieiU

aSII b. D. C,™,.. DU, |.-.
The opening of school has trans

ferred many (iltle feet to the class 
rooms. The beach, by comparison 
with last week, is rather deserted.

Fishermen have been fairly success
ful. a few cohoes having been landed. 

Mrs. ViCToria Eugenie Porter, wife
.. ««_ U T" VJ-I..-:- u.Kfv

„... ViCToria Eugenie Porter, 
of Mr. H. T- Porter. Victoria, who 
died on Saturday at St- Joseph's Hos-died on Saturday at si. Joseph 
pital, after a severe illness, v.., ..., 
daughter of the' late Mr. Beaumont, 
the oldest pioneer of Maple Bay. She 
leaves a widower and one son.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs i ' ' '

ou realise uic uuc.
.wjs ambition, destrt^s appetite, 

and makes woA a burden.

is so essential, aothiog has evbr equaled 
or compared witH Scott's Bmolsioa, be-

energy tluOT^iont the body whileits tooie 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 
beslth in a natural, permanent way.

If yon ar» mu Aon, bred, nervous, 
overworked or Uck strength, get ScoR's 
BMhliion to-day. At any dr  ̂store.

—-MW T—iMP-Owt.

POUt-TRY, PIOEO
An Up-to-date and Prog 
and /a '

Your Prescription
combiied'^^ewa” - ^

your pjescrip- 
: we use only QUALITY Drugs,

QIDLEY
The Prescription Druggist

Go'uiclian Merchants, Limited
Viyella Flannel Advances

to 75c yard on Sept, ist

I-idies’ Cashmere Blockings at per pair ........... .........40c
Heavy While Flannelette. 34-in. wide per yard. 2Sc 
White Flannelette Sheeting. 64-in wide, per yard. 60c

WOOLS AT RIGHT PRICES

Prepare for the Shooting Season by getting 
your supplies from

Cartridges.
Full line of Dominion "RegM”. Dominion "Im- 

ial". and U. M. C. "Niiro-Clnb” Shot Cun Car- 
Iges now in hand.S!

Monday, Sept 4th--Labor Day
This store will be closed all day

Cowichan Morchants, Limitad
— COWICHAN —■

A
N
DFALL FAIR 

GSHOWIII
Agricultural Hall, Duncan 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 20th-21st, 1916
Have Yon Receivedj Your Cattlogue ?

If nol, phone, call or write for one.

Have You Sent In Your Entries Yet?
If not. you can helj the.show to be inore successful by doing so at your earliest 
Enter for' as many prizej as you possibly can.,

Aie You A Member Of The C.
It not, SEND_y_our annual sub.eriplion^of This will entitle you to FREEIf not. SEND your annual subscription oi rig.u —••j- • .••• —
.Admisskm on BOTH DAYS and to HALF ENTRY FEES for all exhibits.

DO IT NOW!
M tatere-aoe Iro» W. A. McADAM, SECHITAKV, DDKCAN. Pkee. 177.

‘ Keep Things Going Till the Boys Come Home ”



Thuridty. Austin 3I«|, 1916.

Monduy, 4th £

• *® **ond*y beins a Domin
ion hobday, advertUem-------------requested 

led in fitat

Cowichan Leader: ~

mutter 4 DHNCAH
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance "and 
Financial Agents.

many people all over the dialrict.

™";“ ."”te s?" fe.'irDiEt

THE COWICHAN LEADER

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet MeUi 
Workers

Phonei £9 and 128

Td.;.d„ ' -•

Maple Bay for England. They ex-

Correspond

ret—.. 
candidi 
publici

B.C. Prohibition Act 
Steadily Losing 

Ground
Some of the Reasons Why 

the Act Js Not Meeting 
With Public Favor

■I'T iImi 111- may Iindcr-cand ilie real

wliich >li...ild l.r'vX'd'upon* btxausL- 
Hir niiri- say-so of this. that, or the 
I'liiir |nT.v,n. no matter who they 
nniy he. nr what their position. Lei 
Ihe eleelm THfC .\CT" and

VVhrrcver ilic B. C. Prol 
has hcen discussed or i 
measure has .steadily lo-

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Bttate, PlnaneUI 
and Insurance Agenta

Fort Street, Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL

Teaining a^^^^ghting of all Kindt

WOOD FOR SALB 
Sublei— Teleohene 111
Front Street, near McKinnoVa Ranch

ceming "thc''pcrsonalit'i 
non*, ^or records of e

matters con. 
hties. qualihca- 

eilhcr of the 
ust sign (heir

The .

such a cou 
IS so ah:

■n fur this cimrliiion of aT- 
the Act is. on its face, of 

•—-rfeit nature, and ’ 
itradictory

THE COWICHAN LEADER
eONDEHSED ADVERTISEMENTS

mmmm

ifilPi

terms so ahsoluicty coiitradictol,

come to see that the Aei will not ac- 
complish the ends .sought hy real 
I rohtbiiionists. and that, on the other

l>e»l mteresu of Ihe province from

•orward

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.C.L.S. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

J. M. CAMPBELL 
DUNCAN.

Builder and Contractor.
ablishcd in I

Dominion Hotel
YATEB STUET .

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic- 
lona you will find it to your

V^i^i'city--^the'«mrc^t*thi 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all atiractiotis are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and

Aiirleu Pill S2.S0 tf 
Empu (Rom Oily) SI.OO 

Hnls SOo
Free Bua. Stephen JoneA 

Proprietor.

secured 
ysmith.

BIRTHS

MARRIAGE

I 16th Au- 
Somenos,

C«.1 Edward H.n.low., only son of 

Mr.. Aniard, of Pari,. Frai.r

Annoniicements
llro-n.

Church Services.

...... ...a..1,19
any standpoint.

The panics who arc promoting the 
URni acamst the pa.sHage of the Act 
rc following out a line of eamnaign 

■*. .I'P'qoc on this conllnenl. 
.Antn’rohihition campaigns are gen
erally waged on the hroad question of

hibitmn campaigns, and simply asks 
th a"'"P'-ovince to "Read 

Let the reader glance over a

fL&E,7XT;^d'To'ir,4"p'.t
sage of the mrasure would not be for 
the ad^niage of the Province.

t provides for the expenditure of just 
M_5 much money for liquor by the 
itizens of British Columbia as is now 
'le case, and also permits this liquor 
5 be consumed wiiliin the Province, 
lause 57 is a “wide open" section, as 
permits any citizen to import li

quor from any pomi outside the 
1 rovince. the orders being placed for 
ary amount and as frequently as the 
person may desire, all ibis being done 
without any control by the author!, 
lies.. Under tins clause a man may 
place a slanding order for .i llask of 
whisky per day. or a barrel of beer 
per week, and have delivery of such

2. The Act WUl Send Em 
Amonata of Money Out of the 
mce. Clause 57 provide.*, as noted 
above, for "wide open" imponaiinn of 
iquor. The Prohil iiion legislation of 

Washington and Oregon, provides for 
the importation of limitell amounts of 
iquor. only one such permit for each 

month to be granted lo any one in
dividual. Even with this limited im- 

•tation enormous amounts of 
ney are now being daily sent for 
tor from these stales to Califnr- 

..._. If this is the case where limited 
importation only is allowed, what 
would he Ihe case in British Colum
bia, where the right lo import is ali-

"plfmSCi

rts:,
pjS:£'^s=.:::'£

'sSS^Sir,EirSJ™

'™i'S;r'Ss;'!£;yt.£Ss

TOM/

A FRESH RUN
Of Spring Salmon
U O.ot ,;.,y

.•i, ,. .,' and may be

H. F. Pfevost, Stationer
U. M. C. REMINGTON SHELLS

Smokelesx PnuiAor an ei-„ • . - .

When you arc in need of

Bicycle Repairs
such as tires, bells, pumps, saddle 
or any kind of repairs, remember w 
are leaders in these lines.

New Bicycles at lowest prices.
• Send for Catalogue.

Thomu Plimley
„ 6t« View Street. Victoria.

- P«Pt-. T3S Johnson Street.

C«w^ Ettdwi-gl. ADdrew',

ANY 
WATCH
Bracelet for 13.1X1.

Bring it in today..

D. SWITZER

at. Mair's Seaenea.

Sl letm Bapdn. Dncaa.

St. Andrew-t PmbrtoiaB Oureh

' .'"'i ■

SSlfps
...

uncontrolled ?
3. The Act la CUta LegiaUtion. 

The imporlalion clause make.* it easy 
for the man with money to gel liquor, 
and the Act means absolutely nothing 
to him. The workingman or man ofKlr";vThr;..v;T.'r?,,::S:
has not the means lo import liquor In 
quunlily and the Act would indirectly 
deprive him of something he desires 
lo enjoy. The Act is class legislation 
also, in that it provides that a man 
who is a boarder or a lodger cannot 
have liquor in his possession, and. 
further, that liquor may not he kepi 
in a house where there are boarders, 
where more than three lodgers arc 
kept, or where the rooms occupied 
are iti the same building as a .store 

business preniiscK. Provision!
1 as Ihe above strike at llie work

and simple.
4. The Act Is Un.British. It pro- 
es that a constable may. at any 
ir of the day or night, forcibly en
tile private home of any eitiieii 

... the mere suspicion that he has li
quor m his im.ssession. Having en
tered. the constable may break into 
any room of the house, nry open any 
chest, etc., in his search for liquor. 
Another clause of the Act permits 
sneak informers to stale to a con

stable their suspicions that a man has 
liquor in his possession. The con
stable lays an information in his own 
name, and the name of the informer 
will never he disclosed. Again, should 
liquor he found in a man's pni 
he is deemed guilty of violat 

until he has pr

W)H S.\I.K. Ctln.tf - ,V„ e.eee.lta.1,

lilC'li'iiig

ipj5S-«rK^

" b''ck'!in.| I*'n t.hcS. hiî “'i'',','“

NOTICE

Trespassing i.r Shooting oi,-r tin- 
Lawson, Garnett or We.st iiroiieriies 

Somenos. U strictly prohibited I

Smokeless Powder All Sixes Lowest Prices

Second-hand Gun, 10 gauge ................... ...................
Second-hand Gun, 12 gauge ......

5S™;l:l;ziKS.'ir™''..
Second-hand Kide, i.i .......... ....................................................
Seeuitd-haiid Rille. ..12 _____ ...................... .............. _..........

See Our Vifindow.

R. A. THORPE

-810.00
.83.00
810.00
813.50

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY
FOR THE

Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

yourself sn investment of the hiohost 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of Interest

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE' 
OTTAWA ^

Uppington School
Cowichan Sution.

Day school for girls and small boys 
Weekly Boanlcrs by arrangement. 
School re-opens Seplemhcr lOlh. 

For terms apply to
Miss V. E. Ashdown.

tmclly opposed lo British tradit: 
and customs.

5. lie Pimge of the Ac^^WUl

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

E£H»£ AS
twncelonh on sJJ oeeailont and depending for support over .six thoits-
to Ilri snd'ew. s^TS'T,*!,! 
th* »msm* K«r in lieu of............... ...

Lmen, U.D.

PISSOLOTIOW OP PAJtTMEMBIP 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing bc- 
L**S." J*"*** “• Campbell and Oscar 
C. Brown, trading as Campbell and 
Brown, contractors and buirders. has 
been dissolved by mutual consent 
from this dale.

i:?: gJgS??-"-
Duocai^ 1st September, 1916.

rpendmg for support over six th<nt! 
—id persons. All these will be thrown 
out of work should the -Act pass. The 
.Act also indirectly means a decrease 
of business in very many allied trades, 
which now derive a part of their pros
perity because of the business coming 
from licensed premises.

6- The Act IneretKi Taxation. At 
present every city, municipality and, 
m the unor/tanized districts, provin
cial auihorittea derive a revenue from 
the licensing of the liquor trade. If 
the Prohibition Act passes this source 
of revenue will be entirely eliminated, 

id the decrease must be made up by 
tneral ***«*• which means an in-

SmOPSISOFCOAL MINING REGUUTIDNS

WHIiKI-; QU.VLITY IS SUI'RLMi;

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
DUNCAN.

Spot Cash Given For
EGGS. POULTRY, VEAL. PORK AND MUTTON.

a supply ..f ihc I'iiivM i:.,i|,-.| Ham.

he above Iwief outline, covering a 
.... clauses of the Act. should cause 
every reader to read this Act ihor- 
ooghly before September I4th, in or- sa;"

For Work or Wear
QUA*,-:";: S; Ss,.7;„"'S„r';Sn.;'v;Js
nui. This has given satisfaction to nur cusirmu-rs.

Serge*, for Fall Suits and Skin., in various shades, also bla.k
and white checks. Special I'ricr for openiiig sale 7Sc per yard up

Thcc -.......... ..

Udies* Lisle Thread Hose

• " U|/

:h have hceii in great dciii.ind,82 and 82.15 each 
•30e per pair

.................................................................. ......... SOc pair and 3 purs tor 81-00

DONT MISS THE DOLLAI: BARGAIN COUNTER.

China Cups and Saocers................................................|i.so ,„d 81.60 per doz,

U hi-i, needing HARDWARE get our prices- They are extremely I

Duncan Trading Co.
Dry Goode. Boots and Shoes Hardware

High Class Groceries 
----------- PHONE 7a -----------



THE C O W ! C H A N J^EA_D_ER_
Thar»d«y. Augo»t 3ht. 1916-

I.H.WUttoinc&Co.

DUNCAN, v; I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

,R01L OF HONOUR I
CbipormI Anhsr Rm 

CpI. Arthur Rreg. of the machine 
gun section. tSth Bn.. C.E.F.. passed

of wounds received whilst recaptur
ing the Canadian trenches from the 
Gwmans on June 11th last. Ail the 
other men of his machine Bun\Ae- — 

lent.
...-,■ •*, .os K*

who were in the engagem 
killed on the spot.

He'lie was 23 years oM and enlisted 
from Duncan, going with the first 
draft of the SOlh Cordons from \ ic- 
loria. His brother is in the air scr-loria. ms iiruuiei la m the air scr- 
both of whom are in England witboth of whom 
their husbands.

_ Uent. A. W. B*ker

Money to loan ono;r.?,s;,\w°’i^S5
First Mortgage
Ftrc, Itfc, AcddcBt and 

AotofflobUe iDSorasce

I in the war and went to England with
*il;:.^u"n^".oVk.'s.'”^"n.'Te
had farmed at Kolcsilah for some

filTher died Toon“"a7l“er" he reache. 
Englan

Simply a Uttle rub with a cloth keeps the highly biff- 
nished cookin^op always El'stening.^d^ess with-

HFCIaiyliKDotensi^
Sold by Cowichan Merchanta» L,td«

•. :-i T5 -.i’-A

"fat.t. millinery
Wc have now on display our First Sliowing of FaU HaH in the

PCACR ON

Automobiles 
For Hire
AT REASONABLE RATES 

Motor Sttge to Cowichan Lake.

J. MARSH
Phones; Office 108.

Residence 8S L

Private Andrew Calvert 
Pic. Andrew Calvert. I6lh Bn..

herewith X*4?thB?!"hu7 describes 
how he was w,.unded:—"NVe . . .

fSS!‘ 'wV\oirUciviw\ui we made 
it all right and held, them But I
managed*7o “ge*! it. jaw broke and 
a little shrapnel m the. ....... —.....  — ••• —'*"•
1 had to sta^ hecause we needed 

n

.1 
a'

Lieut J. R. M. EUia.

very man. fwo d~ays after 
uried. They tried

iial.'
. .fe is 
I Bath.

__
Yhey tried to make a ran- 

Depot. Prior Park.

hurieo. iney ir.c 
• cake of me and 1 
' piial. and now I 

He is at the C. D.

Phone 120 P. U. BO* VI 11 second battle ot jpres ami

J. bOAK
'!on Sunday, .August 6lh la»t in France. 

I As a private he was all through the 
Isecond h^tlc of Ypres

TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 
Ploughing and All Kinds ol

I There is still talk of the re-opening
'is-TK'oSnr'n'r;-.',;?!

Teaming.
DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE I 

Moving Kanos a Spedalty
Stables:

Government RoaA Duncan.

rectors. I 
England.

Mr. Gardiner, one of the e 
has reecmly come out fro

D. R. HATTIE
Haying and Barn Fixtaiei 

Hamen and Kepairing 
Micbelin Aoto aud Bieycle Ttres 

B.S A. and Other Makes of Cyclee 
All Kinds of Wheels Knhbered

GEKERAL REPAIRING

GALA DAY

Public Meetings

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?

Be Addressed By

Mr. K. F. Duncan
Liberal Candidate

And Other Speakers, As Under :

AT GOBBLE HILL
Tuesday, 19th September

Red Cross Fete

Tuesday, September 5th
Opera House, Duncan, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, September 6th 
South Cowichan Hall, Cowichan Station 

7.30 p. m.
Thursday, September 7th 
New Hall, Cobble Hill. 7.30 p.m.

Friday, September 8th 
Athletic Hall, Chemainus, 7.30 p.m.

Everybody Welcome
Members of Conservative Executive will 

be given an opportunity to speak

tbem in____ -
BARN.PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDINO

Island Building Company, Limited
Phene IfiB DUNCAN. B. C

Office ta Oddieflow.' Block.

ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

Under the auspices of the 
Shuwnigun and Cobble HiU Women's
Institute and the MiU Bay Ladies’ Aid

f the Choicest in Season.

Hn>. F. Lmther, F.R.H.S„
Mereside,

Telephone R 206 Dnnemn P. O.

R. H. WHIDDEN, 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies for Sale. 
AU Kinds of Job Work

Gate Chantant
Tea and Concert aU the al

Miniature Rifie Range 
Witches' Cavern 

Aunt Sally
Clay Pigeon Shooting 

Booths, Sulls. and all Manner of Fun

Come and Spend a Happy Day at 
Cobble Hill.

It's Your Money We Want.

Duncan, B. C.
Branch Offices;— Cowi';baii Bay.

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Van

European PUn. Meals a ii Carte

Transient Rates 81 per day 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application to the 

manager.

: "g 
found :cr—it’s the-one universaUIood. _ 

m eat—whether baker s 
be made from Royal Siai 
biggest and best Flour, 

'Western Canada from the finest wheat ii 
.rid- ^

Th?’’Bread' you

te-n,iiw in".he iTi"
"baker's" or 

Stand^

Royal Stanilanl eialn Mots Ipney
^ t. T. Corbi.Urr. 1

' ‘ ' Front St. (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN. B. C..

Wholesale

lirmg 05 your Films for 
l).vt1v>iiin«.

ISc a Roll
II work done by a professional 

pUolographrt.

Encourage Home Industry by usiiiK only

r.OWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. • Absolutely free from 
preservative drags. Sold everywfeere.

A Young Man’s Be^ 
Recommendation

secretory, that the big business men want
m ’hoi .boot yo»r.olf,? , I. .,B.nk AccoonJ 

one of yoor ^mmondonoos ? II not, ,.t.rt
r.p °r? putfr^the S enT.dd“to it every 
pay day.

tars In eualness. Capital •
Itiuncan branch.

Cash Buyers Are Cash Savers
Reception Hard Wheat Flour. «s 
Golden Star TeaGdlden btar lea................ ...........----
Coffee. Freshly Roasted and Ground- 
Argood Jam. 4-lb tins, special----------

•r lb, 35c; 3 lbs, 98e
l..per tb. 40c: 3 lbs. 98c

Nice Ripe Bananas, per dor. 
Holbrook's Walnut Ketchup

Pickles, Home Brand. Sweet, Sour, or v-tto-. .
Onion Pickles. 'Baird's English, large sue-----
California Table Figs. pkg. —..........—..... -.......
Pfire B. C. Honey, per jar —

.trgooo jBiu. -------
Aylmer Marmalade. 4-tb uni 
B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs

noitiioosi --------- - -
Holbrook's Marrowfat I’eas, per pkg, . 
Holbrook's Health Salts, per tin -Holbrook's Hcaltn sans, per --------------
Reception Pnre N ihcgar, large bottles -

O. Vr. OWN**, - ......................................

B. C Sugar. S-lb cartons..............
Fremont Grape Juice, per bottle ..

Order Your Preserving P«ac~bes ■
See Our Windows For Nice Fr«h Fruit and Vegw^blea.

Pure Le^ Lard, i 
Robin Hood Pon

r pail -.....
Konm nood Porridge Wheal 'arge ttffics 
Robin Hood Porridge Oats. lai?e tubes ..Robin Hood Porridge Oats. Iat?e tubes................. ......---
Choice Peameal Back Bacon, whole or half side, per tb .

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
* PHONE 48
PHONE 48

Duncan and Victoria

M




